FOOD AND OUTDOOR PACKING LIST
Name: _______________________________
FOOD:



































Salt, pepper
Fish batter
Cornflake crumbs
Sugar
Ketchup
Mustard
Relish
Pickles
Miracle whip / mayo
Seasoning _____________
Eggs __________ dozen
Bread _________ loaves
Buns _________ ea
Butter / margarine _____ lb
Crackers
Candy
Cookies
Donuts
Peanuts
Potato chips _______ type
Cheese ________ lbs
Cheese slices
Jam / jelly ________ type
Peanut butter
Coffee / tea
Creamer
Milk ______ gal ______ type
Cereal __________ type
Pancake mix
Syrup
Juice _________ type
Apples / oranges
Rice
Flour ________ lbs































Trip Dates: ___________________________

Carrots
Potatoes _________ lbs
Canned Beans _______ ea
Onions ___________ ea
Tomatoes _________ ea
Cucumbers ________ ea
Mushrooms
Lettuce _________ ea
Salad dressing ______ type
Spaghetti sauce ______ ea
Bacon _________ lbs
Hamburger _________ lbs
Hot dogs __________ pkgs
Sausages __________ lbs
Lunch meat _________ lbs
Pork chops __________ea
Chicken ___________ ea
Steak ____________ ea
Pop ____ cs ________ type
Beer ____ cs _______ type
Water _________cs
Ice _________ bags
Cooking oil
Lard
Foil wrap
Paper towel
Toilet tissue
Zip lock bags
Hand soap

PERSONAL:
 Medicine, aspirin
 Cough drops
 Toothbrush/paste
 Comb, brush
 Wash cloth
 Towel
 Soap
 Lotion
 Lip balm
 Razor, shave cream
 Shampoo, conditioner
 Sunscreen
 Insect repellent
 Sunglasses
 Camera, film
 Binoculars
 Batteries
 Photo id, birth certificate
(for border crossing)
 Airline ticket (if applicable)
 Credit card, travelers
checks, cash
 Extra set car keys

* we supply some garbage bags,
toilet paper, paper towel, dish
soap, cleaning supplies*

CLOTHING:

















T-shirts
Flannel shirts
Sweatshirts
Shorts
Pants
Belt
Swimwear
Underwear
Socks
Shoes
Slippers
Rubber boots
Breathable rain suit
Hat
Windproof jacket
Gloves

FISHING GEAR:








Fishing rod
Rod tube
Fillet knife
Knife sharpener
Hand held GPS (optional)
Fish finder (optional)
Angler’s journal, pen










Needle nose pliers
Jaw spreader
Spare spools
Fishing gloves
Extra reel with rod
Repair kit
Lures
Twister tails

TACKLE BOX:

Flying In? We can purchase your groceries for you. Use this list and be as specific as possible
or create a list of your own. Please forward to us at least 1 week in advance of your trip.

Aircraft have weight limits. Please consider the following when purchasing your groceries:




Powdered mixes, coffee cream, soup, juices and refreshments are better than canned goods because of their lack of weight
and they don’t spoil.
Refreshments such as beer and pop are better if canned.
If you are big on eating fish, you should cut down on the food order. Fresh caught fish is the top of the menu for any
fisherman in the Wilderness and they will not taste any better, anywhere else in the world.
PO Box 83, Hwy 647, Vermilion Bay, ON P0V 2V0
Ph: 807-227-5473 / 800-760-0924 Fax: 807-227-5475 Email: info@great-fishing.com

